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'BARREN OF CHANGE.

The Situation in the American Pig
Iron Mart Practically;

THE SAME AS OUTLINED LAST WEEK

Prices for the Finest Grades of Foundry

Continue Firm.

METAL MAEEETS ON THE OTHER SIDE

Turrciit telxquAx to thi nisrATcrr.t
Kew York, October 30. The Iron Age

in its issue of to-d- quotes the American
metal market as follows:

American pig iron The situation is
practically the same as outlined last week.
To all accounts the deliveries of high grade
foundry iron continue to closely absorb the
current output of popular brands, Northern
and Southern, and prices for this class of
material are, therefore, practically firm. As
an instance of the charactor of the mnve-xne- nt

statistics of a prominent Lehigh
Company are cited, showing for the week
ending October 25 deliveries 01"

no less than 4,277 tons against an out put of
3,500 tons. This is doubtless an exceptional
exhibit, but it may be remarked that the
offerings of other popular Northern brands
&re by no means heavy and that deliveries
of certain Southern makes that stand well
with consumers in this section are not free. Of
No. 2 foundry the supply is ample, however,
although apparently not burdensome, and
there is sufficient mill iron to go round.
Por the week under review no changes in
values are to lie recorded. We quote S17 5018
Tor No. 1 and $1616 50 for No. 2 fonndrv. good
Northern brand; S17617 50 for No. L S16316 50
lor No. 2. and 114 75SSI5 25 for No. 3 Southern.

Spiegelelsen and ierro manganese 1 he de-

pression In the market for steel productions
operates to restrain business momentarily, and
the marcet is in a ratber unsettled condition for
the time being. A lot of 20 per cent German
Spiegel has been taken at 30. but popular En-
glish brands are quoted at $31 50 upward, and
SSI is considered verv close value. Of 0 per
cent lerro small sales at $6S 50669 00 at tide
water, to arrive, were mentioned, but those
figures are below the general quotations.

Steel rails Tee meeting or manufacturers
on the 22d instant, it is learned, did not termin-
ate in a manner conducive to general good feel- -
inc. To the contrary, it would seem that the

) catterinc reflected a decree of independence
Incompatible with the aims of "association."
tin any event, the developments on the market
Since the meeting show very conclusively that
there is no uniformity of action at the present
time either as regards distribution of business
or maintaining prices; the few particulars
divulged as to action at the meeting and re-
garding subsequent transactions indicate that
ndividual concerns are free to do as they
ilease. One Eastern company is reported to

Have taken an order for 3.O00 tons sec-
tion, this year's delivery, at $31, landed at
Charleston. Other transactions involving a
total of about 15,000 tons have taken place, on
which the terms were not above the basis of $29
at mill. Several lots of light rails have been
closed for at prices on tho basis of $30 for
standard sections.

Steel billets Eastern mill prices are nomi-
nally E3 5030 IK), and sales at those figures
are slow, while Western Pennsylvania con-
cerns are represented as being willing sellers at
$28 at works. Steel wire rods Prices as low as
$40 0040 50 are said to have been accepted in
Western Pennsylvania, and $42 5043 00 ate
named as full figures iu quarters further East.

Rail fastenings There is considerable ir-
regularity in this line, and lots from second
bands are selling at a round concession from
manufacturers' prices. Spikes have been sold
at 2c, steel plates at 1.80c. iron plates at 1.95c.
and bolts md hexagon nuts at 2.75c, all New-York erj.

Old rails There has been verv little business
here an 1 the demand is slow, with offers rarelv
above $25 for tees. About $25 50g26 00 on carsappears to be fall value at the moment.

Scrap iron For wrought scrap there is little
demand, and prices are uncertain itn 21 00

1 50 f. o. b. cars, apparently all that No. 1
would bring.r

PEICES GOIKG TJP.

Kg Iron Averages Better In British Metal
Circles.

rEPXCUJ.TEX.rGRAU TOTHSDIRPATCir.'
New Yokk. October 30. The Iron Aoe of

Xhis dateqnotes from London the.condiuon of 1

(cue cntisa iron ana metal mauet as lollows:
"The trading in pig iron warrants has been mod-
erate, but prices have averaged somewhat bet-
ter, with Scotch selling up to 51s. 3d., Cleveland
to 4SS and hematites to 5S. 2d., the latter subse-
quently reacting to 57s. 6d. The improvement
jls due to a recoverv from the set back
.occasioned by the difficulties in financial cir-
cles in London, the most of which is said to
have been arranged. Consumers are still cov-
ering aealnst forward contracts, as there is yet
much uncertainty as to the futnre. The strike.
It is feared, will be protracted. Shipments to
the continent are lessening, but a heavy re-
duction In stocks on this side is still taking
place.

Prices for block tin, on the spot, have ad-
vanced 1 10s, selling up to 99 10s, but figures
have improved only 10s. Cat.b tin positively
ecarce and supplies here are low. Holders, it
Is expected, will advance their prices, as the
consumption is heavy, chiefly at tin plate
works. Copper has been rather slow and theappearances are that consumers' Immediate
wants are well supplied by recent heavy de-
liveries. Holders, however are not disposed
to increase engagements. Outsiders are hold-
ing off. The action of the TharsiS Company
versus the Societe des Meteaux for damages
for breach of contract was decided in favor of
the former on Saturday. The tin plate market
Js rather easier. Orders are scarce and buyers
seem inclined tosuspenl operations fora time.Sellers look upou the quieter market as being
merely a temporary lull and makers hold
Steadily to former prices. Business continuesto be chiefly in cokes. Ratber more interest
has been manifested in old material, including

good demand for rails from America.

, New York Figures.
New York Pis iron dull and steady. Cop-

per unchanged; Lake nominal. Lead purely
nominal; domestic. So To. Tin more active,
closing steadier; straits, $21 35.

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.
Scotch Pig Operations in wariants hate been

on a moderate scale, but prices have averaged
somenhat higher the past week, and, with labor
difficulties still bolding production in check,
the undercurrent is one of decided strength.
Bales to-d- at 51s. 3d.51s. 4d. Makers are not
quoting prices as yet, And business continues
dull.
No. 1 Coltness 00s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Snmrnerlee .00s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow

Gartsheme ...OUs. Od. t o. b. Glasgow
No. lLangloau... ...00s. Od. Lo. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnhroe... Or. od.Lo.li. Glasgow
No. IShotts.

. . . . "'''"fc7. 1 21A...1- -v. jicuatituvft.....vu3. uu. ai Artirossan.No. 1 Dalmellington ...UK od. atArdrossan.No.lEelinton... OOs. Od. atArdrossan.Besremer Pig Hematite warrants have
ruled somewhat Urrner aua the General marketis responding better to the strong situationrrora the supply point of view. There has been
less doing in makers' iron, but prices remainsteady. West Coast brands Nos. 1, 2, 3, selling
at 5Ss. f. o. b. snipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig Cleveland warrants have
ruled firmer ard there is better general tone to
tbe market. Makers report a quiet trade andquote 45s. for No. 3, Middlesbrough, free on
board.

Spiegelelsen The demand is runnln" very
fair and prices are unchanged. English 20 per
cent quoted at 100s. UL at works.

Steel Wire Rods There has been no further
change in prices and the market is quiet. Mild

teeL No. e, quoted at 7 12s. CM. f. o. b. ship-
ping port.

Steel Rails Demand has been more active
fcnd prices aro higher, with the market very
Srm. Heaiy sections quoted at 5 5a, Lab.shipping point

Steel alooms A fair business passing and
prices verv bteaay. Bessemer 7x7 quoted 5
f. o, h, shipping point.

Steel Billets rte market is quite firm, anda fairly active business is passing. Bessemer
(size 2Kx2) quoted at 5 2s. 6d. L o. b. shippingpoint. 4

Steel Slabs There is only a moderate de-
mand, but prices remain firm. Ordinary sizesquoted at 5 2s. 6d. L o. b. shinning point.

Crop Ends Sales are light and at unchanged
. prices. Run of the mill quoted at 3 JS as.' 6L i. a. b. shipping point.

Old Iron Rails There has been rather moredemand, but prices aie unchanged. Teesquotedat3s.6d.3 6s. and double heads at3 6s.e3 7s.6d.f.o. b.
Scrap Iron Demand is light and the marketIs barely stead). Heav wrought quoted at2 7s. 6d-- f. o. b. shipping points.
Manufactured Iron Unde has been running

light throughout the week and prices haveno change.
Stafford, ord. marked bars,

(L o. b. L'pool) 0 OsOda 9 OsOd
common bars 7 w Od 7 6s0d" black sheet singles 8 Os 0d 8 2s 6d

Welsh bars, f. o. b. Wales... 6 7s 6d 610s0d
Steamer Freights Glasgow to New York.

2s. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10a. Od.
Pig Tin Speculation has been rather slow,

but puicbaees for consumption keep sup-
plies low and prices are again movinc in the
fupward direction. Straus qnoted at 9i)2930s
tor spot; futures (3 months), 97.

Copper There has been a sradual hardening

of prices, and, while yet somewkat irregular
the market shows better form. Chili bars
quoted 69 for spot, 59 for future delivery.
Best selected English, 6C

Lead Export demand has been more active,
and the market Is very firm, with prices some-
what higher. Soft Spanish quoted at 14 10s.

Spelter There is more demand and prices
are higher. Ordinary Silesian quoted at 25
2s6L -

Tin Plate A very good bullae's has been
done In ordinary cokes, but the market is not
as brisk as It was last weekandltis less difficult
to buy at the quoted pi Ices.
I. C charcoat Allaway grade,

I. o. b. Liverpool 18s. 6d.j?19s. Od.
Bessemer steel, coke finish 17s. 9d.18s. Od.

Siemens steel, coke finish .18s. 0d.fi 18s. 3d.
B. V. grade coke, 14x20 17s. 6d,17s. Bd.
Dean grade ternes 16a. 9d.17s. Od.

CHECKED BY THE FAMINE.

The Short Car Supply Continues to Block
the Coke Market Other DeCciencei In
Transportation Trade Characterized by
tho Usual Active Demand.

rrricuL txligrxm to thi dispatch.!
Scottdale, October 30. The inadequate

car supply, together with other deficiences In
transportation, continue to check the tendency
to a remarkable coke market Transportation
is apparently becoming more entangled. Last
week the volume of business did not satis-
factorily compare with the previous week,
being disparaging to the coke producer. The
shipping facilities are equally Insufficient for
the coke traffic on the Baltimore and Ohio,
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Lake Shore line
in the face of their efforts for improvement.

The individual cars are of invaluable aid to
the coke companies which fully demonstrates
the wisdom in having them constructed. The
efforts of the railroad companies to supply
needr consumers have not been unavailing,
however. It is given ont that special trains
are now being run through to different points
in the West to soothe the wants of distressed
furnacemen. Other means are being tried to
aid in the transportation of coke. A fast Ft.
Wayne engine now makes a trip daily to the
coke region and takes out a train.

The market is barren of any special features.
The usual active demand still characterizes
the trade. The other conditions, that of too
much coke on the yards throughout the region
and the consumers confronted with exhausted
stockhouses, are still prevalent.

A coke superintendent, conversant with the
trade, spoke in the following tone to your cor-
respondent y.

'The demand for production is stiff from all
directions, but under this Republican adminis-
tration the business is of such enormous pro-
portions that the railroad companies are totally
unable to handle it. The demand Is all that
could be desired, and I have no lean but that
it will be retained."

Notwithstanding the fact that some coke is
being stocked in the yards for the want of
ample transportation, the coke operators are
making six days right along. There Is a limited
numberof exceptions to the rule. This week the
Dexter, Kyle, Valley, Eagle, White and Sum-
mit plants laid off one day for the restriction of
production. The main trouble over which a
strike is threatened may be settled. All the
furnaces are still in operation and the owners
doing a scasonaDie amount 01 kicKing over mo
high prices and failure of coke to reach them.
The idle list of ovens is over 1,700. There are
no signs or a resumption 01 operations at the
Charlotte plant here. Tho fire is still on. The
new Rainey plant of 100 ovens is completed.
Thirty-fou- r ovens are out of Dlast at Lemont.
Leisenlng No. L of 500 ovens, is still
extinct. There is talk of extending the
Pcmickey Railroad. Fifty-on- e ovens are ont
of blast at Donnelly, and 110 ovens are still
building at Llppincott. The list of ovens in
the region is about 16,000. Orders are quite
numerous from the West, and an increase in
shipments is noted in that direction. Pittsburg
and Eastern shipments fell off. The shipments
last week averaged 1,015 cars per day, as com-
pared with LOCI cars the week before. The
total decrease was 275 cars. The following was
the distribution: To points west of Pittsburg,
4,270 cars; to Pittsburg and river points, &3
cars; to points east of Pittsburg, 1,000 cars. To-
tal, 0,090 cars. The following was the record of
the preceding week: To points west of Pitts-
burg, 4,050 cars; to Pittsbnrg and river points,
LH5 cars: to points east of Pittsburg, 1,200 cars.
Total, 6,565 cars.

Prices are being firmly maintained. N o devi-
ations are reported They are: Furnace coke,
$2 15: foundry. $2 45; crushed, 2 65; all f. o. b.
cars at ovens per ton of 2,000 pounds.

Freight rates from the region are as follows:
To Plttsmirg. fa 70
To Mahoulux and blienango Valleys 1 33
To Cleveland. 0 1 70
To Buffalo, V, Y 22To Detroit, Mich 2 55
To Cincinnati, O IBTo Louisville. Kt. sao
To Chicago. Ill 2 75
To Milwaukee. Wis..... 185
To M. Louis, ifo , 3 33
'ioEastbt. Louis S 20
To llaltimore 2 17
To Boston 4 00

This will make prices at these points of con- -
samution as follows:

Point. Fnrn&ee. Foundry, Crnsbed.
...tcwuta,. ......... ..?.! 85 (3 15 13 S3
it. and b. Valleys., , 4 j SKI 40U
Cleveland 3 S3 4 13 435
Buffalo 440 470 490
Detroit 450 4 80 5 00
Cincinnati 480 110 5 33
Louisville.... S3S SS3 385
Chicago. ... 490 sai 340
.Milwaukee boo 330 350
M. Louis 5 50 380 600
Last St. Louis S 33 363 5 85
Baltimore 4 32 482 4S2
Boston 6 13 643 663

DivnjQ nr the bea,

The Color Effects and How Men Endure
the High Pressure.

Robert Rogers, who was a practical diver
ten years ago, and only recently retired
from the business, speaks as follows in the
New York Sun: '"On a good clear day, when
the water is clear on top, when there
is no ripple, it is possible to see ob-
jects distinctly 15 feet away, at a depth
of 75 feet or even 100 ieet At that
depth when you look np yon can notice that
tbe water seems to be of a slightly lighter
color than it does if you look horizontally.
You can distinguish nothing. You can't
see the bottom of the boat from which vou
are working, but if you look right straight
in the direction of the ship you may notice
that the water is the same color as it appears
to be when you loot horizontally.
The color o: fishes cannot be distinguished.
They simply look like dark objects moving
about My ability to see under water didn't
increase with experience I could see as
well the first time as I could the last time
I went down. Constant practice, of course
enables a man to stand the pressure oT great
depths better. Usually a man begins
to feel uncomfortable when he gets
down 75 feet, and at 125 ieet the average
man would faint away. He would be over-
come by the pressure. I hare been down
that deep and have come up all right, but I
tell you I didn't enjoy the trip. I know
one diver who went down 140 ieet That
was in the lakes. He was after a safe lull
of money belonging to the Wells-Farg- o Ex-
press Company. He got it"

A HUSBAND'S ECCEKTHICITY.

He Insists on Keeping the Embalmed Body
of His Wife In His House.

A romantic story, strange if true, is pub-
lished, says Galignani, of a wealthy Rus-
sian gentleman living in hit own house on
the banks of the Seine, who, for
the last ten years, has kept in
a box in a private room the embalmed
body of his young wife. She was murdered
a few days alter marriage, and her sorrow
ing husband obtained the Czar's permission
to take her body away with him. The law
of Prance forbids absolutely tbe keeping of
a dead body in any place btt a cemetery.

The Russian gentleman hopes to obtain
special permission from high quarter to re-
main tbe custodian of.the beloved relic II
not, he threatens to leave the country ratber
than part with it.

A RISE IK THE EIVES

Expected To-Da- y on Account of the Ex-

cessive Rain Fall.
Rlvermen are on the lookout for a rise, al-

though it is not expected to go above 15 or 16
feet Yesterday afternoon the Market street
gauge registered a little over 11 feet, while in
the morning it was under that mark. The rise
is not expected to do any damage.

The packets made their usual trips yesterday,
except tbe Cincinnati boat which was held
over until y. All were on good time.

Numerous coal fleets and empties went up
and down the river yesterday. About 25,000
bushels of coal left Pittsbnrg lor Southern
ports during tbe dav.

Steasiboatmek, Attention! All
persoiis or their heirs, serving on V. S.
Transports during the late Rebellion, will
hear something-t- their advantage by in-
closing stamp to H. J. Everett, Attorney at
Law, Indianapolis, Ind.

Many causes induce gray hair, Tint Pars-er Uaib Balsam brings back youthful color.Pakxer'3 Qisgee Tonic cures inward pains

W--W-

THE 31,; 1390; If
A TEMPORARY LULL.

Keal Estate a Little Slow on Account

of Well-Kno- Causes.

THE OUTLOOK VERT

Important Advances Scored in Number of

Leading Local Securities.

THE HEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

Rainy weather and bad roads are the only
drawbacks to business in real estate. The
inquiry is good, but sales are delayed in
many cases by the refusal of buyers to plow
through the mud to examine property.
While this is disappointing to those dealing
for quick profits, the lull will be beneficial
in the long run, by affording opportunity to
improve property already sold. The de-

mand is here, and will assert itself so soon as
the elemental pressure shall be removed.

One of the oldest real estate brokers in the
city, in reviewing the situation yesterday, re-

marked: "The year so far has been exceed-
ingly prosperous. Sales of all descriptions of
properties have been largely in excess of last
year. The nelghth has not been reached, for
the demand continues, and tbe scarcity of
houses becomes more pronounced every day.
There is noticeable increase in tbe inquiry for
sites for industrial purposes. This means more
business, and more business means more people
and more buyers."

Silver Across the Water.
A recognized authority says the situation

abroad in regard to silver is by no means clear.
For the time being the supply, mainly of Bouth
American origin, available in the London mar-
ket is somewhat greater than the demand. But
it must be remembered that the high rates for
money which have recently prevailed there
have affected India exchange and reduced the
demand for silver for shipment to eastern
countries. At tbe same time more tangible
shape has been given to the d

threat of selling silver by some of tbe conti-
nental nations. It is now alleged that the Aus-
trian Government is about to throw 20,000.000
florins of silver on the market This report
has been denied, only to reappear again, and as
the matter is not yet finally settled it seems to
hare some effect on tbe temper of the market

Under the Hammer.
The building occupied for nearly 30 years by

the defunct Lawrence Bank was sold yesterday
at public auction by the Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, assignee. Tbe lot has front-
age of 97 feet on Penn avenue and 91 feet on
Butler street It started at $15,000 and grad-
ually advanced to $19,700, at which figure it was
awarded to Mr. C. L. Reno. Although the
price realized is $300 under the appraised value,
good judges think it is about all the property is
worth. The location is good enough, but tbe
shape of the building is far from prepossessing,
while the interior arrangement Is decidedly
antiquated. JohnD Bailey was the auctioneer.

Business News and Gossip.
Real estate men would like to buy the Ex-

change building, but say there is too much
money in it for them. If they were organized

might be different
Southern California is still suffering from tbe

collapse of the real estate boom there two or
three years ago. A Pittsnurg gentleman, one
of tbe victims, said yesterday that owners of
town lots eagerly accept almost any price of-

fered.
The withdrawal of natural gas from the mills

should stimulate inventive genius to produce
cheap and efficient substitute. There are
millions in it for the man who gets there first

Nineteen of 41 mortgages on file yesterday
were for purchase money. The largest was for
514,000. Kach of 17 was for lest than $1,000.
More than 100 mortgages have been paid off
this month.

Major A J. Pentecost remarked yesterday:
"That business continues good and money well
distributed among the people is shown by the
fact that there no increase in the number 01
forced sales. do great deal of court business
and know this to be the fact"

Tho little lull in real estate has no terrors for
owners, who are holding out for top prices. If
there were danger in tbe air they would be the
first to see itTbe Squirrel Hill Land Company has Bold 28
buildiuc lots during tbe last two weeks, segre-
gating $15,000, of which more than 310,000 was
cash.

A company has been formed at Baltimore,
with capital of $1,500,000, for the purpose of
attractimr to that city and encouraging manu-
facturing industries.

G. B. Hill & Co. yesterday sold SO shares
Philadelphia Gas at 26, to go to Hamilton, Ont
Charles L. UcCutcheon filled an order from
Boston. Mass., for 40 shares of the same stock
at 23.

New Buildings.
Seven permits were taken out yesterday, all

for cheap houses except one. The list follows:
John Flinn, brick three-stor- y dwelling, 20x53

feet on Fulton street Eighth ward; cost $5,000.
Lawrence Leffler, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

20x32 feet, corner Neville and Fillmore streets,
Fourteenth ward: cost, $975.

Timothy Eckert, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 15x15 feet on comer Penn and Thir-
tieth streets. Sixteenth ward; cost $500.

Armstrong Co., frame one-stor- y coal bouse,
16x40 feeton corner Twenty-nint- h and Liberty
streets. Twelfth ward; cost $150.

Calvin McA. Wjlley, frame two-stor-y dwell-
ing, 20x32 feet on Cayuga street Sixteenth
ward; cost, $1,600.

Mr. Buchman. frame one-stor- y dwelling, 15x
15 feet, on South Sixteenth street Twenty-eight- h

ward; cost, 5150.
John H. Wolff, irame one-sto- wagon shed,

13x16 feet, on Kidge street Thirteenth ward;
cost $40.

Movements In Keal Estate.
W. A Herron Sons yesterday sold for the

Monongabela Insurance Company the property
known as tbe Palmer homestead, at Swissvale,
Pennsylvania Railroad, containing 19 acres of
beautiful laying ground, with large and com-
modious dwelling, for $50,000, to prominent
resident of the East End. who intends laying
the ground out in building lots, beautifying
and making it choije residence location.

The same firm says that there is fair inquiry
for business houses from persons from Eastern
cities, who are willing to pay fair but not ex-
orbitant rents, provided business honses to
snltcan be bad- - They rented to T. and N.
Tavlor & Co., tin plate dealers of Philadelphia,
No. 61 Second avenue, near Market street, part
of the fine large building lately put up by J.
C. McCormick, Esq.

S. A Dickie & Co. sold for Melvin & Smith
to Thomas P. Marshall four more lots on the
north side of Bennett street. Melvin & Smith
plan, Nos. 37, S3, S9 and 40, 120x135 feet each, for
$3,200. This makes 20 lots sold to Mr. Marshall
from this plan.

Magaw Goff, Lim sold in Etna Park place,
Etna station, new bouse and two
lots, each 21x100, on Greely avenue, to Mary E.
McKnight for $1,700 on monthlv payments.
They also sold for Mrs. Kate Pine to Mrs.
Slerker three-roome- d house and lot 50x150,
at Grove station. Castle Shannon Railroad, for
$L000 cash.

Ewing Byers sold for Joseph McCalltoT.
W. Haus new two-sto- frame house of five
rooms and ball, lot 20x100, on Wandless street,
near Wylie avenue, for price approximating
$2,000.

J.VK Glass sold for A C. Watkius lot No. 15
in Alleqnippa Place, Thirteenth ward, for $650.

Black Baird sold to Frank H. Speer for G.
D. Simon lot No. 41 on McPherson street,
Boulevard Place, East End, 59x140 feet, for
price approximating $3,500.

The Squirrel Hill Land Company sold to J.
A. Jackson lot on Stanton street for $500.

W. E. Haninett & Co. sold lot on Biddle
avenoe, Wilklnsburg, 50x120, to Mary A. Cole-
man for $125 cash.

Baltensperger Williams sold to George W.
Knlpschlld bait interest In tract of land on
Perrysville avenue. Tenth ward, Allegheny.
Price private.

HOME SECURITIES

Sales of Number ofSmall Bundles at Bed-Bo- ck

Prices.
The speculative pulse was weak yesterdar. At

the first call 10 shares of Luster realized 23. 20
Wyi, 10 23J 10 23, and 10 Philadelphia Gas 25.
Sales at second call were 10 shares of Philadel-
phia Gas at 25. At third call 10 shares of
Pleasant Valley brought 26. 25 Philadelphia
Gas 25, 10 Wheeling Gas 15 and 10 Luster 2.Tbe bundles being small prices realized are no
criterion of what large lots would bring.

Most of tbe important price changes were
Ohio Gas scored gain of $3 share.

New York and Cleveland Gas Coal was $1 bet-
ter than tbe previous close. .Allegheny Gas im-

proved half point Philadelphia and Wheel-
ing Gas were weaker, tbe former closing half
point below the opening, and selling at 25
the lowest point ever touched by it Luster
continued its downward course, opening at22J5
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and closing at 22. Electric and Switch and Sig-
nal about Geld their own. Tbe tractions were
weak and neglected.

rinsT secoxd third
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A U A

Com. Nat Bank .. . 106 ....
Odd Fat Sav. B. 70 75 ...--

. .... 70 75

Safe Deposit Co .t "
Humboldt Ins --. !?,,"
All.O.Co.(lllm) 89 - .... S9X....
PlttQ.Co.(IIIm) 75 .. .. .... ... ..
C. V. UasCo 38 SO V, tS
ohloValley 20 .... .". .... 23
p. n. q. A P. Co ... 13 :;
fenna. G. Co. 133 133

Wheeling Gas a "f "H
Columbia Oil Co W 4
UazelwoodOUC. 51
Central Traction .... 75Sney: "ifo "m ""
Second Ave 61
ChartlersKy. BS

P'Kh, Y. &A. 40 ....
P.AW.ltltCo 13
P.&V.K.H.pref. .... 17
P., W.&K.K.K. .... 63H .... "N.lf.iC. U. C.C 33 33 35

Luster Mining.. 22ft 23$ 22H 23 22 22)f
Sliverton Mln IK 2H IX Vi
WestlngbouseE. 28 29 .... 29 .... 2
Monon.W. Co 30 -

U. S. .SB. Co.... 13M 14 14

U.B. AS. pref. 47

W. B. Co. Llm . 74

mi 1...I anl..., m .tnflb. at- fl.nf V nflf VPSfAr,

day were 2S4.509 shares, including Atchison,
13.051; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
1LP0O Louisville and Nashville. 17,850; North
American. 9,300; Northern Pacific preferred,
3,761; Reading, 7,600; St Paul, 41.6S0; Union
Pacific, 26,900.

MONETAEY MOVEMENTS.

Slight Drop in Bank Clearings, Due to Weil-Kno-

Causes.
Bad roads, wet weather and millltroubles

growing out of the natural gas scare, are mak-

ing some impression upon general trade, but
less than expected. With tbe removal of these
obstacles, which is only a question of a little
time, everything will go on swimmingly again.

Bank clearings yesterday were the lowest of
the month, bnt still strongly entrenched above
the $2,000,000 mark, wbioh is a long remove
from the danger line. They footed up $2,269,-61- 5

26, while the balances were $173,998 84.
Pittsburg people are so accustomed to prosper-
ity that they give undeserved prominence to
temporary embarrassments.- There is nothing
in the business situation that cannot easily be
overcome.

Money was again easy yesterday, bnt tho sup-
ply was not limitless. Calls from merchants
and manufacturers were readily met, but out-
side paper was not sought for. Interest rates
were firm on the usual basis of 67 per cent.
Depositing was good. Notes of small denomi-
nations were in moderate supply.

A counterfeit $20 silver certificate has been
put in circulation in Ohio. It Is of tbe "series
of 1880." The Treasury number is believed to
be tbe same on all namely. B 2774258X. The
check letter is "B." It is believed to be a pro-
duction of the camera, the work being shallow
and the black off color. Tho large seal and
XXs on the face of the note, in colors, are made
by the ordinary process. It is a dangerous note
in experienced hands.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at S6 per cent, closed offered at 3. Prime
mercantile paper, 68. Sterling exchange dull
but fairly steady at $4 80 for y bills and
$4 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. s. 4s. rez 124 M. X. AT. Uen. 59.. ti
TJ. a. 4s. conn 124 Mutual Union 6s. ...102
U.S. 4s, reg 104X; H.J. C. Int. Cert.. .110
V. S. i)iS, COnp 1U4M Northern Pac. lsls.. 116)4
Pacific 63 Of '95 113 Northern Pac. 2ds..lU
Louislanastampedts 9314 Northw't'n consols. 110
Missouri 6s 100 Uorthw'ndenen's Ssiosjf
Tenn. new set 6s.. ..105$ Oregon A Trans. Ss. 107ft

icnn. newsti. as..., ivi bt.LAI.-M- Gen. 5s. 90
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 71 bt.L. AS.F. Gen.M.lII
Canada So. 2ds 96 St. Paul consols.. ...121K
Central Pacific lsts.HOJi; St P. ChiAPc. lsts.HB
uen. it li. lsts.. .us Tx.. Pc. L.G.Tr.Its. tOJf
Den. Alt G. 4s 82 Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 36V

u.it u. vesnsis. union racincisis. ..111;,
Erle2ds 9 West Shore 103X
M. K. AT. Gen. 6. 7S

New Yoke Clearings, $136,807,455; balances,
$5,840,703.

Boston Clearlmrs, $16,234,992; balances,
$L975,198. Money, 67 per centPhiladblphia Clearings, $10,285,328: bal-
ances, $1,834,900. Money, 6 per cent

Baltimore Clearings, $2,804,967; balances,
$337,481. .Money, 6 per cent

London The bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 153,000 during the past week. The
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 3133 per cent

Paris Three per cent rentes. 91f 2c for
the account The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows a decrease of 7,600,000
francs gold and an increase of 1,375,000 francs
silver.

Chicago Clearines, $14,03LO0O, Money was
in excellent demand aud few loans of any kind
were made below 6 per cent on call and 67per cent for time loans. New York exchange
was 75c discount

A TETFLE WEAKEB.

Buyers Take Oil in Small Doses Figures
Shrink a Little.

There was considerable trading in oil yester-
day. The market started at 77, advanced to
77, and then, late in the dav, on Eastern sell
ing, declined and closed at 76J, with 76 bid.

Average runs were 84.918; average shipments,
86,755; average charters. 32,869. Refined was
higher at London, but unchanged elsewhere.

A B. McGrew. No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 75; calls, TJK

Other Oil Markets.
On, Crrr, October 30. National Transit

certificates opened atTTJc; closed at 76Jc;
highest 77c: lowest 76c. Sales, 72,000 bar-
rels; charters, 39.&S2 barrels; shipments, 85,551
barrels; runs, 98,776 barrels.

BRADFOBD.OctoberSO. National Transit cer-
tificates opened. 77c; highest, 77c: lowest76c; closed, 7Gc; clearances, 188,000 barrels.

New York. October 30, Petroleum ocened
weak, and on light buying advanced to 77c for
November option, but on realizing reacted at
tbe close, which was steady. Pennsylvania oil,
snot Opening. 78c; highest 78c; lowest 70c;
closing, 76c Pennsylvania oil. November op.
tlon Opening. 77c: highest 77c; lowest 76c;
closing, 77c Lima oil No sales. Total sales,
139.000 barrels.

KEW YORK STOCKS.

Stock Market Generally Waiting the Out-

come of the Sugar Trust Litigation
Before Resuming Activity Some

Specialties Prominent
New YORK, October SO. The stock market
y was again in the main a waiting one. the

principal object of interest being the argument
on the suit for the appointment of a receiver
lor the Sugar Trust, and while tbere was no
lack of activity in tbe Granger stocks the gen-
eral market was dull and without feature. The
market was nothing In tbe main but an effort
to cover shorts, but there was little success at-

tending the attempts. The London market
was materially lower this morning. Our open-
ing was made at from H to per cent lower
than our last night's prices, while Louisville
aim Nashvillo was down . i

The bears ignored the lower London market,
however, and went in to cover with a vigor un-
known of late, and during the continuance of
these operations, which consumed the entire
forenoon, prices In the active stocks, which
comprised the Grangers, Union Pacific, Louis-
ville and Nashville, Atchison, Lackawanna,
Sugar Refineries and Chicago Gas, moved up
sharplyat times.

There was saia to nave been news from
private sources of a favorable nature regarding
the Western tailroad situation, and advances
or from H to JJi per cent were scored in the
railroad stocks, while Sugar was lifted to C9J,
against 6 last evening. The news from the
arguments before tbe court in the afternoon,
however, created a bad effect, and Sugar was
rattled off to 05. and thewhole railroad list
followed, the eaily gains being entirely wiped
out in moat cases. Chicago Gas" was the
one exception to tbe rule, and It
stands alone in closing with a material gain for
the day. Late in the day tbe news that tbe de-
cision was reserved, but that a modification
permitted tho puoltc-itio- of tbe reorganization

created a favorable effect and that plau
elng regarded as favorable, there was a

material rally in the last hour in Sugar. The
railroad list failed to respond, however, and
the close was rather heavy at the close at
opening figures.

One ol the features of the day was the
manipulation in Illinois Central upon tbe issue
of the report of earnings for the past three
months, showing a loss In net It was ham-
mered down to Via. and.cnnsidering the limited
business done in the stock, the offerings of
seller 60 days options were unusually numerous
at about 1 per cent below the market It closed
at 9S, a loss of 1 per cent for tbe day. The
strong spot in the specialties was Canada
Pacific which, however, had been opened off
2 per cent, and recovered only halt the loss.
The final changes are irregular, but generally
tor smaii j tactions oniy; uut Chicago uas was
urj 1 per cent

'exas Pacific seconds were again the featnre
of the trading in railroad bonds, and while
their fluctuations were confined to fractions
they furnished M11.000 out of a total day's dus-lne- ss

ol Sl.371,000. The general market was
rather heavy, but there ue tbe usual slight
changes this evening. Tbe important ones,
however, show a majority of losses. Houston
and Texas first certificates are down 2 at 112.
Government bonds have been dull and steady.
State bonds have been dull and steady.

The Post says: Exchange was c on the
pound loner this morning, which some people
think indicated the buying of stocks for Lon-
don account A private cable from London
alo said: "Investors are the principal buyers

in market The speculators are
chagrined over tbe fact that a firm which was
in trouble and which is said to liavo backed the
stock syndicate, did not fall." Money Is still
tight in Boston, but it is a notable fact that ex-
change un New York Is still at a premium
there. Money is also tight In vhicago, and ex-
change on New York is still at a discount
Nevertheless, there is no doubt that money i
returning to New York from various quarters,
and the bank statement on Baturday is ex-
pected to show that fact

The rollowtng tame snows tne prices or active
stocks on ihe New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for Tnx Dispatch byWhitney a bTErHENSON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 57 fourth
avenue:

Clos-m- e
Open-in- s. High-

est
Low-
est Kid

Am. Cotton Oil IS
Am. Cotton Oil orer. 41

Am. Cotton Oil Trust 19
Atch., Top. At), r Wi 33 2 33)4
Canadian Pacific 71 72 71 71
Canada Southern 51J SIX 51 51

CentralorNewJerseT.lIO Hot 110 110
Central Paclnc 29
Chesapeake A Ohio.... 1994 194 194 19H
Chicago Gas Trust 33 4fl 31 39J?
C. Bur. A Quincy 90 91 h S.H 90
C. Mil. A St. Paul.. . M! 57 56 53
C. Mil. A St. t. Dr..,10SS4 108 108 H 108
C, Kockl. A P. 75!i 76k 1SH 75

C St L. A Pitts liyi 15X 15 14

C St L. A Pitts., pf. 40
C, St. P., M. AO 27i T-- VH 27
C, St P.. M. 4 a Dt. ... 84
C. A Northwestern ....107 108 107 107a an. xr. nt 138a. a. o. s, i ,j iky 63W 66
Col. Coal A Iron 41 4X 11 45
Col. A llocklnir Valley 29?i 29H 29 29)4
Ches. A Ohio 1st nrer. 3
Ches. A Ohio 2d prer.. Zi 344 Z3H 34
Del.. Lack A WesL....H2ii U2H 1M 113H
Del. A Hudson 123 1S8J 138 7rUen. A itlo Grande.... 1GJJ 17 16
Den. A Rio Grande, nt. 54 MX 533 nIllinois Central 99 100 97
Lake Krle A West W--i "X 14 14
L,aKe JCrleA West pf. 56
Lake Shore AM. S 106K J07H iosS 106
Louisville A Nashville. 75)4 76k 75M
MoDUe A Ohio 28M 28 28 27V
Missouri Pacific 63 !4 69 .68
National Lead Trust.. 19X KH 19

New York Central 101X MIX Wl 101

.n. X., V.B. BI. Li.... "N. Y L. E. A f 20K 21H 20K 20J
N. f.-t,- . 41J 41M 41 x
N.Y.. O. AW , 16 17 1634 16V
Norfolk A Western.. 16 IS 16)4 16
Norfolk A Western nr. 56
Northern Pacific 27J4 23 27K 27
Northern Pacific Dt... 72 73H 72 72
Ohio A Mississippi 21 21)4 21 20
Oreson Improvement. Si
Pacific MaU 41 41X 41 41
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 16
Pnlladel. A Keadlnir. .. 37 37 363( 36JJ
Pullman Palace Car 205
Richmond A W. P. T.. 18 1S n 17

Richmond A W.P.T.pt 74 74 73X 73
St. Paul A Dmnth 25
St Paul A Duluth nr. 90
St P., Minn. A Man.. 106V 107 106V 106
Susar Trust SIX 69 65 66
Texas Paclnc 1!4 18 17K 17
Union PadSc 45 45 45
Wabash 11

Wabash preferred..... VH 20 ZOK 20M
Western Union 81 M 81 81 81
Wneellntr A L. K 31 32 31 31V
Wheeling- - A L. E.prer. 72 72 71 H 71V
North American Co... KM 14 MX 3

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 334 Boston A Mont 47
Boston A Albany, 198 Calumet A Hecla....S0
Boston A Maine., 198 Franklin 16
G. B. AO 90 Hnron 4
On., San. A Clev.. . 26 Kearsarae -
nAstern k. xt.... .161M Osceola 35
Eastern R. R. 6s .114 1'ewiblc (new) 15
FltchburgK. It. . 85V Quincy 95
Flint A Pere M . 20 Santa Fe coDner .... 45
Mass. Central.... .'18 Tamarack 155
Mex. Cen. com.., 2314 Boston Land Co. ... 6
N. Y. A N. Eng. ... . 41 San Diego Land Co. 18
uia uoiony 167M west jsna
Wis. Cen. common, 21 Lamson Store S 29
AUouez Mg. Co

.IT
Water Power 214

Atlantic Centennial Mining. 15

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New Xork Stock Ex-
change:

EM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad. 52 52
Heading 18 18
Buftalo, Pittsburg A Western 8J4 M
LenUh Valley 51 51 '4
Lehigh Navigation 51 52
Philadelphia and Erie 33V
Nortnern Paciac 27V 28
Northern Pacific preferred 72 72V

Mining Quotations.
New York, October 3a Alice. 200; Adams

Consolidated. 200; Consolidated California and
Virginia. 415: Eureka Consolidated. 825: Hale
& Norcross, 180; Homestake, 830: Horn Silver,
340; Iron Silver, 150: Mexican, 285: Mono, 130:
North Belle Isle, 140; Occidental,160; Plymouth,
100.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Following Is the report ol tbe past week's
transactions at the East Liberty Stock Yards:

RECEIPTS.

CATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Thursday 1,600 10 7.350 ' 1,210
Friday 200 10 8,850 1,320
Saturday. 1,140 340 6.750 1.320
bunday 880 l.v 8.475 2,640
Monday 1,400 650 6.300 1,430
Tuesday 300 80 2,550 1,650
Wednesday 1,090 .... 4,650 990

Total 6,610 2,890 41,920 10,560

Lastweek 4,690 3,000 34,200 9,680

Thursday .... 1 2.415 263
Friday 3 2,976 7
Saturday 1,688 6
Monday 2,452 6.7J2 2,931
Tuesday D4 2.627 1,151
Wednesday 106 1.700 572

Total 3,186 17,033 5,239

Lastweek., 3,003! 9, 750 3,669

Cattle Receipts, 1.323ibead; shipments, 745
head; no material change in the market; mostly
through consignments; no cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts. 2,800 bead: shipments. 2.200
bead; market steady: Phlladelpbias, 11 2o4 40;
mixed, $4 151 25; best Yorkers. 3 S04 10;
common. 3 b03 80; 16 cars of hoes shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 200
head; market slow at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs Demand good; market

steadv; common and light, 2 754 00: packing
and butchers'. $3 75Q1 20; recelnts, 6,840 head;
shipments, 260 head. Cattle Supply excessive;
market weak; common. 1 C01 50; fair to choice
butcher grades, SI 75350;choice shippers, S3 SO

S3 75; receipts, 1,630 head; shipments, 530 head.
Sheep SuppU liberal; market easy; common to
choice. $2 504 75; stock wethers and ewes.
Si 254 75: extra fat wethers and vearlings.
94 504 75; receipts, 490 head; shipments, 130
head. Lambs Spring in licht demand and
easy; good to choice shipping. 5 25j 75; com-
mon to choice butcher, 3 505 50 per 100
pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipt', 2,900 head;
market steady and slow: little good stuff in
butcher stock; unchanged: feeders not mnring;
prime, L300 to L600 pound beeves, H 454 90:
good, LOCO pound to 1,300 pound beeves, t3 00

4 50; Western, $1 253 50; cows, 51 OOfi'3 25.
Hogs Receipts, 7,500 head; market steady on
best grades; common light hogs a shade to 6c
lower; ranse. S3 304 05; the bulk at S3 753 85;
light S3 303 90; heavy, S3 754 05; mixed, $350

3 90. Sheep Receipts, 500 bead: market
steady: natives, J2 354 15; Westerns, S3 CO3 95.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 17.000 head: ship-men- ts

none: market slow and unchanged;
steers, S2 904 75; Texans, $2 25S3 00; rangers,
S3 10S-- 80. Hugs Receipts. 35,000 bead; ship-
ments, 8,000 bead; market fairlv active: good
grades 5c higher; common and light stuff ruled
steady; rough and common, S3 7003 90; prime
neavy ana uutcuer weignts, 4 mien ; light,
S3 503 85; pigs. $2 503 50. Sheep Receipts.
9,000 head: market slow and prices substantially
lower: Westerns, S3 C0ffi4 50; Texans, S3 25
4 40; lambs, S3 E04 75.

KANSAS C IT Cai 4.000 head;
shipments, 3,720 head; market strong; steers,
S3 20ffil 75: cows. SI 252 00: stockers aud feed
ers, 1 553 10; ranee steers. SI 802 20: range
cows, SI OOffil 75. Hogs Receipts. 13,200 head;
shipments, 2.280 bead; market strong for good,
others 510c lower; bulk. S3 904 30; all
grades, S2 255!1 05. Sheep-Recei- pts, 4,980 head;
shipments, SCO bead: market srrong; Iambs,
S3 604 35; good tocbnlce, S4 054 35; stockers
and feeders, S2 754 12

ST. LOUIS-Ca- ttle Receipts. 2.800 head;
shipments. 500 head; market stead); good to
fancy native steers, I4804 95; fair to good do,
S3 7034 35; stockers and feeders, S2 00&2 90:
Texans and Indians, S2 S0B3 60L Hogs Re-
ceipts, 6,100 head; shipments, 2,200 head: market
easy; fair to choice heavy, tl 001 05; mixed
grades, S3C0gl (X). Sheep Receipts, 800 head;
market steady; good to choice, Jl 0035 00.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket dull; shippers, S3 25Q4 50: butchers, SI 10
(S3 00; bulls, SI 502 60. Sheep Receipts
light: market steadv; sheep, S3 504 50; lambs,
$4 0055a Hogs Receipts. 5.500 head; market
loner: choice heavy, 4 004 10; choice light,
S3S04 90; mixed, S3 654 00; pigs healthy at
$2 W3 00.

BUFFALO Cattle dull; receipts. 116 loads
through, 3 sale. Sheep and lambs steady fur
top grades; nothing doing in common; receipts,
9 loads through, 25 sale. 'Hogs steady; receipts,
47 Joads through, 40 sale; heavy, t4 354 45;
mediums, $4 3US1 35.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she badChildrtn.she gave them Castoria

I
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Choice Grades of Creamery Butter
Firm at Quotations.

GAME AKD POULTRY IN DEMAND.

Cereal Eeceipts Lijht and Market Firm All

Along the Line.

GENERAL GROCERIES AEE UNCHANGED

OFWCE OP PlTTSBTTKO DISPATCH.
THUKSDAT. October 30. 1S90. (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Markets are active for choice grades of

creamery butter and striclly fresh eggs. Cheese
remains unchanged. In fruit lines grapes still
have the lead ana supply exceeds demand.
Apples are plenty and weaker, but fancy stock
brings outside quotations. Tbe supply of po-

tatoes is improving, but choice are steady. All
other vegetables are weak and dull. Poultry is
coming in freely, and demand is good for all
that is offered. Supply of game is still light,
and markets are active at quotations. The un-

favorable featue for trade ibis week has been
bad weather and bottomless roads. Country
trade has been blocked by mud.

APPLES S3 004 00 a barrel- -

Butter Creamery. Elgin, 2830e; Ohio do,
27S2So; fresh dairy packed, 2l23c; fancy coun-

try rolls. 23825c
Bereies Grapes. Concords, 2025ca basket;

Catawbas, 3035c; cranberries. 32 503 25 a
bushel: quinces, $5 006 50 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, 2 502 5; marrow-
fat, S2 602 75; Lima beans. 66icBeeswax 2830c fl S for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, S9 0010 00; common,
S4 505 00; crab cider. S3 009 00 ft barrel;
cider vinegar, 12213c f) gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. Sentember make,
10c: New York cheese, 10llc: Limburger,
12i13Kc; domestic Sweitzer, 1313Kc: Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer, lie, imported Sweitzer.
26Xc

Laos 2324c $1 dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live eeese, 50360c; .No. 1

40015c: mixed lots, 30g35c ft St.

Game Mallard dncks, 55 005 50 a dozen;
Butter ducks, 52 002 50 a dozen; pheasants,
S6 50 a dozen; squirrels. SI 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks, SI 504 75 a dozen.

Honey New crop white clover, 2U22c Tft lb.
Maple SYBUP 75fi9ic a can; maple sugar,

9010c B.
Nuts Chestnut?. S3 5001 00 a bushel: wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
515001 75abusheLPoultry Spring chickens. 4065c a pair;
old, 6575c a pair; dressed. 1213c a pound;
ducks, 60070c a pair; dressed ducks. 1214c a
pound: live turkeys, 1213o a pound; dressed
turkeys, 1617c; live geese, 5065c apiece;
dressed geese, 9llc a pound.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, Sc.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00

5 25; country medium clover, S4 004 25; tim-
othy, SI 501 65; blue crrass, S2 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 5C; millet. 7075c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. S5 50
06 50; fincv, 87 0037 60; Jamaica oranges, So SO
a barrel; Florida oranges, S4 004 50 a box;
bananas, SI 60 firsts, SI 00 good seconds, )

bunch; California peaches, S2 00260 fl box;
Tokay grapes, SI 505 00; California nlnms,
52 002 25 f box: California pears. S4 004 50 fl
box: now tigs. 17c 1 ft; dates. &f$6c ft ft.

Vegetables Potatoes. 90cSl 00 w bushel;
Southern sweets. S2 002 25 fl barrel; Jersey,
53 00613 25: cabbage. $2 501 00 fl hundred,
onions, S2 753 25 a barrel; onions, S4 50 for 180 ft
basket; green .beans, 40c fl basket: celery,
2o30c a dozen bunches: turnips, SI 602 25 f)
barrel: peppers, SI 001 25 fl bushel; tomatoes,
75cSl CO f) bushel.

Groceries.
No new features have been developed since

our last report. Sugars are quiet at the late
decline, and coffees are firm enough to move
upward. Tbe looked-fo- r advance in foreign
and canned fruits by reason of tariff has not
yet materialized, but markets in these lines of
goods are very firm.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio. 24J25Kc;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021Kc: old Government Java,
29K30c; Maracalbo. 2527c; Mocha, 30

32c: Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Maracaibo. 2S29c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio. 24c; ordinary, 21K22Jfc.Spices (whole) Clove, 15ltc: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 5ub0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7Vc;
Ohio, 120, 8c; headlight. 150. 8Kc; water
white, 10Kc: globe, 1414Kc; elaine, 14Kc; e,

llc; royaline, lie; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 433245c

fl callon; summer, 3840c; lard oil. 5558c
SYEUP Corn syrup. 3537c; choice sugar

syrup, 38Q43c: prime sugar syrnp, 3233;
strictly prime, 3536c

N. O. ilOLASSES Fancy, new crop. 55SJ56c;
fancy old, 4748c: choice. 49c: medium, 38
43c; mixed, 40342c.

Soda b in kegs. 3KQ3c: in
Jis. 5Jic; assorted packages, 6J6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weleht, SJc; steanne,

fl set, 8c; paraffine, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, 77Kc: choice, 6X

6c; prime, 66c; Louisiana, b6Kc
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6ffi6)c;

glo-- s starch, 67c.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65: Lon-

don layers, S2 75: Muscatels. S2 50; California
Muscate!s,S240: Valencia, 7Ji7Kc; Ondara Va-
lencia, 8J48c: jultana. 182iic;currants. 6K(3
o&c; Turkey prunes,7Ji8c; French prnnes.11

13c; Salonica prunes, iu 2ft packages,9c;cocoa-r.uts- ,
fl 100, S6; almonds, Lan.,f! ft, 29c: do Ivica

17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13I4c;Sicilr
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs. 1517c: new dates, 6
6c: Brazil nuts, 16c: pecans, 14K16c; citron.fl
A. 1920c; lemon peel, 15c fl ft; orange peel.
15c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per B, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-ate- d,

pared, 2830c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared. 2225c: cherries, pitted,

unpltted, 1318c; raspberries, eva--
orated, 3435c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-errle- s.

E 15c.
SUGARS Cubes, 7Jc: powdered, 7c: granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c: standard A.
6c; boft white, 6(6Ke; yellow, choice. 6
SbJc; yellow, good. oJJtoSc; yellow, fair, 5
6c: yellow, dark, 5J5JSc

Pickles Medium. Iihls. (1.200). 8 60; me
dium. half bbls. (600). S4 75.

Salt No. 1, f) bbI,95c;No.l ex.. ft bbl.Sl 00;
diiry, f bbl, SI 20; coarse crjst.il, fl bbl, 81 2u:
Higgius' Eureka, sacks, S2 Su; Higgles'
Eureka, ft packets, S3 00.

canned goods standard peaches, 12 809
2 90; 2r.ds, S2 5002 60; extra peaches. S3 0l'3 10;
pie peaches 82 00: finest corn, SI 351 50; Hfd.
Co. corn, 93cSl 15; red cherries, SI 401 50;
Lima beans. 31 20; soaked do. SOc; string do. 75

D0c; marrowfat peas. SI 1001 25; sojjeed peas,
7u8oc; pineapples. S130l 40; Bahama do. S2 65;

'

damson plums SI 10; greengages, SI 50; egg
plums, S2 20: California apricots, S2 5002 bU:
California pears. 82 75; do greencages. S2 20; i'io
egg plums, $2 20: extra white cherries. $2 85:
raspberries, SI 40I 45;itrawberries.S130'I 40;
gooseberries. SI 101 15; tomatoes. 95cl; sal-
mon, SI 30 1 80; blackberries, SI 15: succo-
tash, 2 cans, soaked, 90c; do green, t, II 25
1 50; corn beef, 2-- rai s. 82 00; ran?, in;
baked beans SI 401 50; lobster. 82 10;
mackeral, lft cans, broiled, 81 50: sardines, do
mestic, 4C n wus "; sardines, amnestic, s,
S7 00; sardines. Imported, it, 811 50012 50; sar-
dines, imported, Ks. S18; sardines, mustard,
84 25; sardines, snicecl, 84 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. 830 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 dn, me--r, 82S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. 819 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large os, 20. Codfish Whole pollock,
6c $ ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strip', 5c; do
George's cod, in blocks. ejfjKc Herring-Rou- nd

shore..S5 50 bbl: finln. 1650: lake. S3 25
f? 100-J- bbl. White fish. S 50 fl 100-- half bbl.
Lake trout. 85 50 fl half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl Si. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 CO: quarter bbl, 81 36. Potomac her-rin-

83 50 ft bbl: S2 00 ft half bbl; Holland
herring, 70c; Walkoff herring. 90c

OATMEAL SC 507 00 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and'Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car 2

mixed corn, 63c, 5 days; 3 cars Illinois corn.
58c,10daTS. Receipts as bulletined, 25 cars.
By Pittsnurg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
4 cars of bay. 2 of flour, 1 of nats. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati aud St. Louis, 4 cars of corn, 2 of
bay, 3 of oats, 1 of bran. 1 of middlings. By
Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of hay, 1 of oats. By
Pittsburg and Western. 2 cars of oats. Sot bay.
Receipts of cereals have been light this week,
and markets are steady all a'ong the line. Hay
is in supply above demand and markets are
weak, with the general- - drift toward lower
prices. Flour is very firm and prospects are
for higher prices at an earlr day.

Prices are fof carload lo's on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, SI 0401 05; No, 3, SI 02

103.
CORN No. 2 yellow ear. 63C4c; bich mixed

ear, 6061c: No. 2 yellou. shelled, 53gG0c; blgn
mixed siieueu corn, o,j-xc- .

extra,
Hyi

KT.. 1 Uf.u,.p P.U.TTfrf

Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring and
winter patent flour. SC O0Q6 25: fancy straight
winter, !5 255 50, fancy straight spring. 85 25

3 50: clear winter. So UC525; straight XXXX
bakers', SI 7505 00- - Ryi flour, 84 254 50.
Buckwheat flour, 44Jc fi ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, 821 003

25 00 ft tod; .No. 2 white middlings. S22 00
23 00; brown middlings. K0 0021 00; winter
wheat bran. 818 00018 50.

HAY Bile I timothy No. L $9 75010 00: No.
2 do. 8 0033 50: loo-- e from wagon.Jll 00313 00.
according to qualit): No. 2 prairie bay, S7 60
8 00: packing do. 87 007 25.

Straw Oat. 87 007 60: wheat and rye, 87 25
75a

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium. 10c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lie; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. ec: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7ic: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. Sc: skinned shoulders, 8c: skinned
hams, 12c; sugar-cure- d California hams, TJc;
sucar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, lOJc: sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulders, TKc: bacon,
clear sides. 7c: bacon, clear bellies. 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 6Kc
Mess pork beayv, 812 50; mess pork, familv,
812 5a Lard Refined, in tierces, 5K s,

5Kc; 60-- a tubs, 5c: 20-- palls, 6Hc;50--
tin cans, 6c; 3-- tin pails, 6c: 5-- tin palls.
6c; 10-- ft :in palls, 5Jc. Smoked sansage, long.
5c; large. 5e. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneles
hams. luKc Pig feet, $4 00:
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Rather Sluggish, With Interest Cen-

tered In May Delivery Corn and
Oats Higher-Po- rk Bobs Up

and Sown as Usual.
CHICAGO Wheat Only a moderate busi-

ness was transacted Outside orders
were fewer than usual and local operators did
not show much inclination to trade. Trading
seemed to be pretty evenly divided between
selling and buying, and no special chances oc-

curred, though tbe feeling was rather firm and
prices sllghtlj better than yesterday's closing.
The opening was a littlo tame with a decline of
Kc but .May held steady. Then a firmer feel-
ing developed' and prices advanced c, ana
again settled back to opening figures, from
.which an advance of &c followed, eased off
silently and closed auout 4.c higher than yes-
terday for May delivery, while December was
unchanged.

Corn Trading was of fair volume and tho
feeling developed firmer, especially on tbe near
futures. First trades were at ia decline, but
under a good demand tbe strength in the near
futnres being a feature advanced Yfi, reacted
ic, sold up another c or at SocforMay,

when tbere was some selling against privileges
and prices receded, ruled firmer and closed
with a gain for tbe day of 1C.

Oats were traded in fairly ana a steady feel-
ing prevailed for May. but October was easier.
Price changes were small as the result of
local influences, aud closing sales for May were
y,8ie advance over yesterday's.

Mess Pork Trading was moderate. Sales
were made at 2c decline, but a temporary
rally of 2K5c were gained shortly after the
opening. Later, prices settled back 7310c,
and tbe market closed quiet at medium flgnres.

Lard A modetate trade was reported. Prices
declined 25c, and closed steady at medium
Sen res.

Short Rib Sides Prices declined 2X5c and
closed rather quiet at medium figures.

Tbe leading fntures ranged as lollops, as cor-
rected by J ohn M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- I Hifrh-- 1 Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.Articles. est. est.

Wheat, .No. 2
October. ! 1 GOM'1 1 0114 S100 ft 01
llecember J Uitjl i uj i t) 10.1
May lit I I IBft 1 US 1CSM

CORN. HO. 2
October 52 53)4 5314
November 5Z S3X 52
May M, 53;i MX SSH

OATS, NO. 2
October. .41 43 43 43
December T435f 43$ ii 43K
Mav 47 Sh

Mess Poke.
December. 10 25 10 33 10 30 10 35
January 12 l'X 12 1715 K05 12 10
May..... 12 BO 12 85 12 75 12 SO

Lard.
December. 6 37J4 6 37 B3S 6 37)4
January ttJ EGO 855 6 57H
May 700 7WS 6 95 6 97)4

SHORT Kins.
December 5 50 &52K 550 5 52HJanuary 6 87,4 590 5SS 5 87)4
May..... 630 6 3214 6 27H 8 30

Cash quotations were as follows:
flour steady ana unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, SI 01; No. 3 spring wheat, 9295c:
No. 2 red. SI 0L No. 2 corn, 53kc" No. 2 oats,
43c No. 2 rye, 67c No. 2 barley. 78c
No. 1 flaxseed, 81 42. Prime timothy seed. 81 23

1 25. Mess pork, per bbl, 810 25. Lard, per
100 lbs. S6 22c Short-ri- b sides, loose!. So 35
5 45; dry salted shoulders, boxed. 85 62)5 75:
short clear sides, boxed. So 855 90. Sngar
remains unchanged. No. 2 white oats. 4"Kc;
No. S do. 4546ic No. S barley, f. o. b.,
6275c; No. 4 do. 62g68c On tbe Produce

y the butter market was active
and unchanged- - Eggs, 13020c

NEW YORK Floor Receipts. 19.179 pack-
ages; exports, 5,449 barrels, 3,000 sack: market
firm ana quiet: sales, 16.100 barrels. Cornmeal
firm and dull. Wheat Receipts, 10.50 bush-
els: exports. 64.015 bushels: sales. 952.000 futnres.
11,000 spot; spot market dull, closing sieady at a
trifle higher on red: No. 2 red. 81 OS, elevator:
81 09K afloat: 81 091 10 f. o. b.; No. 3 red.
81 OOffll OOK; ungraded red. 88cJl 09: No. 1
Northern.Sl 10M: No. I hard. SI 15: options
very dull, lio up. as sustained morn bv the
excitement in corn;Nn.2recl, October, 81 0715-1- 6

l 0SJJ. closing at 81 08; November. 81 07 6

l 0b". closing at 81 0SJ-4- : December, 81 08K
1 09 closing at 81 09; January, clos-
ing at 81 09: February, 81 10 10,
closing at SI 10: March. SI 111 U. cl..
Ing at SI 11; April, closing at 81 e.
May. 81 111. 12J. closing at SI 12S
Julv, SI 05 closinir at $1 05. Rye firm and
scarce: Western, 7171c barley firm andquiet Barley malt quiet. Corn Receipts, 23,-5- 0

bushels; exports, 38,829 bushels: sales, 2,528,-00- 0

bushels futures: 124,000 bushels spot; spot
market quiet, Jeun and scarce; No. 2,59
60c elevator: 6o60c afloat: ungraded mixed,
59X61c; options excited on large speculative
buying, closing at an advance of c and
firm; October, clnslneat 59c: November, 59J

oOJjjC, closing at 59c; December, 5915-16(- 8

t0C closing at 60&C: January. 5960?cclosing at 60Kc; May61K61 closing at61c Oats Receipts, 113,0110 bushels; exports,
4.778 buibels; sales. 115.000 bushels: exports,
4,788 bushels; sales, 115,000 bnsbels futures; 151-00- 0

bushels spot; spot market stronger
and fairly active; options firm and
qniet: October, closinir at 49c: Novem-
ber. 49c closing at 49c: December. 50
603-1- closing at bOc; Mav. 52ffl52Jc. closing at
62c; 6pot No. 2 white, 525.3c: mixed West
ern, 46iolc: white do, 6057c;
No. 2 Chicigo, 50ic Hay dull and steady.
Hops firm and in moderate demand. Coffee,
options opened unchanged to 20 points down;
closed steady, 1535 points down; sales, 75.500
bags. Including October, 17.S5c; November,
15.in15.70c: December, 16.75I7.00c: January.
15.9516.25c: February. 15.50I5.S0c: March.
15.0U15.45c; May, 15iO0I5.25c: June, 15.25c;
spot Hio nominal: fair cariios 20c: No. 7.18c
Sncar Raw. Quiet and easier; fair refining,
65-16c- ; centrifugals 96 test, 5 sales yes-
terday 358 hogsheads; Muscovado. 89 test, at
65-16c-; a cargo centrifugals 96 test f r Phlla-a- t

3Jc C. A F. Refined quiet and steady. Mo-
lassesForeign nominal; 300 hnds., Manzanilla
sold at 22c New Orleans quiet and steady:
common to fancy, 82 854 2a. Rice active and
firm. Cottonseed oil firm. Tallow easier.
Rosin dull. Turpentine dull at 4041c Eggs

Fancy in light receipts and firm; Western
2223Kc; receipts, 4.235 pkgs. Wool Arm and
quiet. Pork dull and steady; mess, 811 25
12 50; extra prime. 810 SOffill CO. Uut meats dull
and steady. 3Iiddlts quiet and easy. Lard
qoiet and active; lower: Western steam, $6 50
bid; sales. 1,250 tierces at $6 506 63; Options,
sales. 9,250 tierces; November. Sfl 476 62,
closing. $6 47; December, $6 59fl m closing,
at S6 09; January, 86 78S6 81, closing at $6 78:
February. JG b3; March, 57 00,clnsing at $6 99;
May, S7 1SQ7 21, closing at $7 18. Batter fair
demand and firm; Western dairy, 1017c; do
creamerv. 1625c: Elgin. 26c. Cheeo m..der--
atelr active ana firm; light skims, 47Kc;
Ohio flats. 769c

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet and easy. Wheat
The market opene'd sieady for December and

t up for May. Cables were weak ind receipts
fair. The market was quiet anil irregular for
some time and sales were confined to a narrow
range, but weakness prevailed during the earlier
part f the session, when in sympathy with
higher outside prices strengthened and trading
became fairly active. Later the market weak-
ened only to recover and continued strung r

tbe close when there was a decline, though
the close was at advances of KKe above yes-
terday's figures; No. 2 cash, 9aij9Sc; Decem-
ber, $1 WM OOJC; May. 1,7; "Jaiy.nic
Corn After an opening of cluver the market
strengthened and Was unsteady bat firm: later
there was a decline; but the close was a
above that of yesterday; No. 2 cash, 62Wc;

49Jc; May. 5252!4c Oats Irregular
but firm and higher for May; No. 2 cash, 41c
bid; May, w nye ucmanu urgent: No.
68c Barley stton: Minnesota, 7277c; " iscon-sl-

75c; Iowa, 757Sc. Flaxseed higher at SI 39.
Provisions dull and essentially unchanged.
Pork, S1L Lard. J6L

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat offered for spot de-
livery was in large request. Buyers in num
bers sufficient to clear off all offerings were
early on hand and bought freely. Elevator
men were here rroin other places to obtain
supplies for their houses, taking considerable.
There were orders here also from ontside for
wheat to go to mills in other Slates as wejl as
to go to other points in this Slate. Closing
quotations: No. I bard, October, 99c: on track.
SI 00: No. 1 Northern. October, 95c; Novem-
ber, December. i!6c: Mav. jl 03t; on
track. 7)c: No. 2 Northern. October, 89c; De-
cember, iic: on track, OJQ&Jc

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet hue firm.
Wheat firm but quiet; No. 2 red, October and
November, 81 01il 01: December. 81 C3
1 03K- - Corn Carlots Kc higher; futures nomi-
nal; No. 2 mixed, in grain depot. Sake; No. 2
high mixed. 60c; good choice. SOHtKo: No. 2
mixed, October and.Noremher, 693ic: De-

cember. 58tJ58Kc: January. 6757e. OatsBrra
and higher; No. 8 white. 51c: No. 2 white. 51

5ZKe; do. Choice, &2K353c; No. S white, Octv- -

-
ber. 61?-- November. c; Decern
ber. 627S53Kc; January. 53Stc Eggs scarce
ana nrm;r-enasrivani-

a nrsts, Zoc
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 1.9S3 head,

including 26 cars for sale;-n- o tiade; feeling
firm: dressed beer. 67JJc per ft. Calves Re-
ceipts. 609 head: veals Ioer: veals, 85 0O7 00
per 108 Bs: grassers. 82 252 50: Westerns. 82 25
63 6JK. Sheep Receipts, 5.980 bead. Sbeep
steady; lambs higher; sheep. 84 0025 00 per 100
fts; lambs, 85 0066 25; dressed mutton firm at810c per &; dressed lambs steady at 9

lie Hogs Receipts, including 2 cars for sale,
6,332 head; market weak at S3 804 40 per 100 Bs.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm: No. 2
winter red, spot. 81 001 00j: October. SI 00
December. 81 02K1 02: May. 81 091 lu.
Corn Western firmer: mixed, soot and Octo-
ber. 58Kc: year, 6757c; January, 6657ctMay. 5959c Oats firm and unchanged.
Rye qniet and unchanged. Hay quiet. Pro-
visions firm. Butter very firm. Eggs active a
2223c

MILWAUKEE Floursteadv. Wheat qniet:
No. 2spring, on track, cash, 9798c; December,
98Kc; No. 1 Northern, 81 00. Corn firm; No. a,
on track. 53Solc Oats steady; No. 2 white, on
track, 4747$c Barley quiet: No. 2. In store.
77Kc. Rye quiet; No. 2, in store. 69Jic Pro-
visions qniet. Pork-Janu- ary. 812 la. Lard-Janu- ary,

86 60.
CINCINNATI Flonr. barely steady. Wheatstrong with a good demand; No. 2 red, 8L

Corn scarce and firm; No. 2 mixed, 55c Oatsstrong; No. 2 mixed. 47c Rye strong andhigher; No. 2. 75Kc Pork steady at ill 75.
Lard firm at SO 12 Buikmeats and bacon
firm. Butter firm. Eggs firm at 29c. Cheese
steady.

TOLEDO Wheat weak and lower; cash,
SI 01; December. $1 03!4; May. 81 US. Corndull; cash, 54c; Mav, ooc Oats qniet: cash.
joHc Cloverseed firm; cash. 84 30; December,
84 35; January, S4 40; February. 84 50.

DULUTH Wheat was dull at fc lower to-
day. Receipts 152 cars. Closing quotations:
October, SI 03: December. 81 04K:May, 81
bid; No 1 bard, Jl 03K:No. I Northeri; 98?;
No. 2 Northern, 93Kc

Drygoods.
New York. October SO. There was rather

more doing in drygoods at both first and second
hands, but no heavy trade has yet developed
in staple cottons, of which the market is mora
or less expectant. Future business with agents
contlnnes good with many articles longly con-
tracted for. The market remains strong as re-
gards prices.

"Look Here'
4D0TIH3.

The results of One Thocsandi
mercury, even Dollabs Will be
In the hands of a paid to any com-

petentskillfull physi-
cian,

chemist
are to be who will find, on

dreaded. In the analysis, a part- -'

hands of the icle of "Mercury,
populace It be-
comes

Potash, or other
exceed-

ingly
poisons, in Swift's,

dangerous; Specific It is.
and when com-
pounded

purely vegetable,,
into and never pro-

ducesnostrums by Ig-

norant
bad effects, i

hands it
becomes fatal.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.!

Swjft Specific Co., Atlanta, Gaj

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flounctngs. Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades ia
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toil Du Nords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

TO CLOTHIERS
--AND-

Merchant Tailors.
We are closing out at greatly reduced

prices our entire fall and
winter stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

SUITS,

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

PANTS.
Overcoats from smallest children's to

largest men's sizes in all grades and qual-
ities.

Fine and large stock ol Woolens.
Complete line of Tailor's Trimmings.
"Rubber and Oiled Clothing at Manufact-

urers' prices.
Mail orders solicited and promptly at-

tended to.
Wholesale exclusively.

M. Oppenheimer & Co.,

713 Liberty St. and 712 Penn Ave.
Z 0031-8-- 1

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

P17IVDT f'B SAVINGS BANK.rJCiurjjEi a i FouRrH avenue.
Capital. JoOO.noo. Surplus. $51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President, AssL Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & GO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. '

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ii SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

OC22-5- 3

PURE INVESTMENT.
SAFE. CONSERVATIVE. PROFITABLE

DEFERRED ANNUITY BONDS.
FEATURES:

Paeticipatiou in Profits.
LutiTKD Payments,

Return or Pbexiuxs,
Cash Sceebnder Option,

No Medical Examinatiox;
Now first introduced and offered only by

THE HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
254 BROADWAY, NEWYORK

ORGANIZED ISfiO.

Holdst$!26 21 or
OR

ASSETS
KVEEX' $100

Ihese bonds, which provide an annuity to
commence at a selected future date, supply a
want winch has long been latent with persons
otallclasses,placinsahsoIute protection ajrainst
future contingencies of life within rtach of
Y ount; People, Business Men, Women, 'areutt
for their children. Guardians for their wards,
and those who cannot obtain insura cs be--.

Apply, with statement of ag. tor rsles anduupy oi ma waa lo xi. A. ajajti, a
oui-o- e w ana ti jriatb y

- ? tinHmfrlt' ffiff(ltfBk irJHJ-- ' - 7"ri " HSiA'- - - --T nr1-- .' fflrf
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